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Figure 7.1 5. DISCRETE PRO BABILIES : Public Per c ept ions of Risk

This Fig ure 7.1 5 cont ains fou r newsp aper article s which appeare d ov er about a two -we ek per iod in April, 1995, in The
Glob eand Mai l; they illust r ate the use of so-called sub jective (or personal) probabilit ies in the con tex tof how people, bot h lay
and exper t, perceiv e the risk sassociat e dwith a number of famili ar activ ities. The first article EM9510 is a more gen eral edito ria l
on the topi c, and it refers to three other article s; thes efo llow in this Fig ure 7.1 5in the order they are refe rre dto in the edito ria l.

EM9510 : The Globe and Mail Editori al, Apr i l 17, 1995, page A10

A heady ana lys is of eve ryd ay r isks
TODAY we wou ld like to giv e you a sense of the inner wor k-

ings of the col lectiv e mind of The Globe and Mai l edit orial
board. Now, before any joke s ters start crack ing wis e abou t

how nature abh ors a vacuum, let us say that the issue we hav ebeen
wrestli ng wit h is risk analys is.

How, we won d ere d, do hum ans ment ally process risk when it comes
pack age din ter ms of the re bei ng a one -in -X chanc eof something
drea dful hap pening? Our musings about cog n ition arose from a
wonde rfully ins tructiv e le tter appearing in the paper last week by
Ja ne Ful ton, a profes sor of health poli cy and ethics at the Unive rsity
of Ott awa .

Sh epoin ted out that the hue -and -cr y ov er the reduction of firemen
at Cana dian airports was statis ti c a l ly dumb. Pla nes rarely crash and
ev en when they do, the incon sid erate machin es gen erally can’t be
reli ed on to sma shthemselves up on airport runw ays. So why not
put our tax mon ey into something that is more cos t-effective at
savi ng liv es, she wonde red .

Why not be, you know, ration a l,as oppos ed to: Oh-my-god -did -
you-se e-those -go ry-bloody-picture s-of-50 -pla ne-passeng ers -bur ned -
to -ci nde r-and -ash-in -Pakist an; FOR GOD’S SAKES, CANADA
MUST HIRE MORE FIREMEN.

There was among s tou r collective min d a gen eral sense that the
airport firemen were alm o st entirely symboli c. God may or may not
be dea d, but hum ans’ fat es are in the 20th centur y contin ually cast
in ter ms of chanc eand risk. Hardly a day goes wit hou t a news
sto ry throw ing up statis ti cs such as a one -in -seve nchanc eof death
being conne cted with cig arette smoking, one -in -100 from moto rve hi-
cle accid e n t s ,on e-in-20,000 from an airplan ecr ash, one -in -100,000
fr om a  poi son ous bit e or sting, a one -in -3-millio n chanc eof dying
fr om food pois oning.

No net heles s,it was not cle ar to us how indivi d ual trage dy wa s
transla ted into personal deci sio n by the wet and soft computer we
call the brain. Some of us – wel l, And rew Coyne – maint aine dthat
we can deci de thes ethings ration a l ly. In the same way that we
budge tou r fin a n ces, so we can and do arriv e at some kin d of rou gh
mea s ure sof risk. Moreove r, if the re are differenc esamongst indivi d u-
als about the weight of a giv en risk, col lectiv ely a kin d of con sensus
is arriv ed at by the whole. As a socie ty we put a price on dange r.

Othe rs – wel l, Marcus Gee – rela ted the real-world diffic ulties of
ar riv ing at a risk com mon marke t. He des cribed a situation he was
in timately famili ar wit h wherei n a mot he r wa s demonized by the
thou ght of her chil d being ele ctrocuted and a fat her trie d to argue
that inconv enienc eof putting safety plu gs probably out-weighed the
risk. Con sensus had not yet been arriv ed at.

AND finally, stil l an othe r an ony mou s board member – wel l,
St ephen Straus s– argue dthat when he thoug ht about dange rs the re
wa sneve r any mat hem ati cs inv olved . One-in -fo ur, one -in -100, one -
in -1,000 were for all int entsand purposes the same. One -in -a-mil-
li on was not an emo tio nally effective way of sayi ng: Don’t wor r y.
The langu age of risk was locat e dde ep in the stomach. If things fel t

scar ywe believe dthey were dange rou sbecaus enumbers don’t speak
the vis c e r al langu age of fear.

Give nthat the col lectiv e edit orial mind had conflicted and opposing
notion sof reality – aga in, we war n you, we wil l not lis ten to your
sn ide asi des about how typical the day must have been – we decid ed
to see what is known about com mun i c ating risk sto people. Par t of
the res ult of that inqui ry was the news sto ry that appeare d in the
paper on Thu rsday whe rei n He a lth Cana dapolls of risk analys is by
Cana dians were repor ted.

(Ag ain, to the wis enhei mers, yes, Glo be edito ria l writ e rs actually
do res earch what they opi ne about and in so doi ng sometimes do
un ear th the unknow n).

There were sev eral str iking things about the sur veys. It is comfo r-
ting that after mil l io ns of news sto rie s ,and thousands of studies and
dozens of adver tising campaig ns, that the pub lic at large unde rst ands
how dange rou scigarette smoking is to their health. It was ranke das
the No. 1risk. But that was alm o st the sole con stant. Men/women,
young/ol d, Quebeck ers/the rest of Cana da, the gen eral pub lic and
ex per ts all exhibited str ikingly differ ing judgments when it came to
deter min ing just how risk y so m ething was.

SYSTEMATIC dis agreement was not an aberration of the Cana-
dian sur vey. Num erous studie s in the arcan eacadem i c sub-disci-
plin e know n as "risk com mun i c ation" rev eal that – won d er of won -
de rs – the disp u t ation sof the Glo be edito ria l board in fact do in-
de e dmir ror the world. That is to say people eve ryw here take risk
numbers and frame them in boxes for med by their life world vie w s .

If you are an optim ist, you play dow n the scary things in life. If
you are an economic ration a lis t, you play up ration a lrisk assessment.
If you feel oppre sse dand powe r les s,all the world’s a ver y scar y
place. What you do, as wel l as who you are, affects your world
vie w. In the Health Cana dastudy, tox icologi sts who worked for in-
du s try were much more ske pti c a l of anima l studie ssh owing chemi-
cals were dange rou sthan were scie n tis t swho wor ked in gov ernment
or aca deme.

And people who work in dange rou soccup ation spersua de them-
selves that it is the othe rfe llow who is at risk.

If the col lectiv e mind of The Globe and Mai l ha dtroub le arriv ing
at a com mon agreement about how it unde rstood risk s ,it is becau se
there is no com mon unde rst anding. The exper ts say the one -in -X
numbers are an obj ectiv e face pla stered ove r what is intr insically a
subj ectiv e and poli tical are a of hum an endeavo r. The anonym ous
au t hor of this edito ria l – okay, the aforem e n tio ned Stephen Straus s–
wa n ted to use this con tradiction as a pla tfo rm to pronoun ce on the
im pos sib i lity of ration a lity in pub lic and private life.

The rea son able thing is to rank risk sand to act accordingly. Big,
prev ent able dange rs shoul d re c eiv e the mos t public mon ey and
att entio n. They shoul d also be the ones that indivi d uals did their
utmos tto avo id. Howeve r, people app are n tly don’t think about risk s
ration a l ly, and in a dem ocr acy, fre e dom often transla tes into a mutual
re spect for the irration a lity of others. Another edit orial board mem -
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ber – see the name by the words "Edit or-
in -chief" – said that this sou nde dto him like
the newsp aper was not des cribing unrea son,
but emb r aci ng it. Was the re not a middle

path?
Therefore, the muddled min d of The Globe

and Mai l ha sadopted a paradox as its edito -
rial stanc e. We firmly believe eve ry Cadadi-

an shoul d be more sensible when it comes
to measuring the likelihood of dange rs in
his or her life, but we just as firmly believe
they won’t be.

EM9508: The Globe and Apr i l 8, 1995, page D7

Pe rils of peanut butt er and other risks
Re Firem e n Re mov ed From 15 Airports
(April 5):

It is cer tainly tim ethat Cana datook a ser i-
ou s look at how we manage risk. In 1995,
fe w, if any, of us wil l burn to death on a
Cana dian airport runw ay, while more than
250 of us wil l die in a crash inv olv ing a
tract or-trailer. Fou r chil dre ndied in Ont ario
la st year becau se they were run ove r by a
farm tract or or a wag on bei ng drive n by
thei r pare n t s. For ty thousand of us wil l die
this year from the long-ter mef fects of tobac-
co smoke.

A recent study don ejoin tly by res earche rs
at Harvard and Stanford Unive rsit ies deter-
mine dthat we hav ea one -in -a-millio n chanc e
of death from many activ ities, inclu ding
eating 40 table spoons of peanu tbutter or
trave lli ng 1,000 kilo m etres in an airplan e.
Airpla nes and airports are ver y safe, com -
pare dwith other activ ities we take for gran-
ted – like drivi ng on the 401 in Toron t o.

It is tim eto take mil l io ns of dol lars of fire -

fig hting equ ipment out of Cana dian airports
where the risk of dying from fire is alm o st
zero – so that we can eit her inv est that mon ey
where we wil l save liv es or sto p borrow ing
that mon ey on the world bon dmarket. Dol-
lars spent in air-sea res cue sav ehu ndreds of
live swhile the same dollars spent at airports
save non e.

We need to sto pspending mon ey whe re it
does not make a differenc e to savi ng or
prot e cting liv es and spend it whe re we get a
bang for the buck. This risk-management
ap proach is needed in many are as of pub lic
spending – for exa mple, to shift spending to-
ward preve n ting canc e rand away from tre at-
ments that do not change the probability of
death. Canc e rmo rtali ty is the same now as
it was in the 1950s, and we are spending
bil lio ns of dol lars to stave off death rather
than to sup por t health.

As for the anxie ty expre sse dby pilo t s and
flig ht att endants, may I rem ind them that they
are safer in an airplan ethan in a car. And

so are their passeng ers. Pla nes crash and
burn rarely, and crash e salmos tneve r occur
on the runway.

Crashes are newswo rthy becau se people
die in groups and not as indivi d uals like they
do in cars, in indust ria l accid e n t s ,or from
sm oking.

We cannot buy all things wit h ou r li mit e d
public fun ds. In past years reg ula tors hav e
est ablis hed fat budge ts and spent mon ey wit h-
ou t assessing the long-ter m im pact – now
the nation is at risk. My hope wou ld be that
ev ery federal and provi nci al gov ernment
woul d take heed of the Transport decisio n to
spend smarter and spend les s. Airports are
ju s tthe beginning. Eve ry Cana dian life shoul d
be equ ally guarded aga inst risk: on a farm,
in a school , on a highway, in a log ging camp,
or for a cop on the beat.

Ja n eFu lton, Associate Professor
He alt h Po licy and Ethics

Fa culty of Administr ation
University of Ott awa

EM9505: The Globe and Apr i l 5, 1995, page sA1, A5

Firemen removed from 15 airports
________________________

Sa fety reduced, union swarn
BY HUGH WINSOR
Par lia m e ntary Bure au

OTTAWA – The Dep artment of Transport
remove dfirefighters from 15 sma l ler airports
and trimmed fun d ing for eme rge n cy re-
spon se ser vic esat 10 others last Satur day, a
budge t-rela ted cutback that has led to accu-
sation s of reduced safety for trave lle rs and
flig ht crews.

Cana dian pilo t s join ed displaced fire -fig ht-
ers yest e r day to protest aga inst what they
call a compromisi ngof standards to comply
with the gov ernment’s fiscal age n d a. That
accusation was qui ckly rej ect e d by Trans -
port Min is ter Dou glas You ng.

"Eme rge n cy respons ese rvi ces at the affe c-
ted airports wil l now fall bel owthe Int e rna -
tion a lCivi l Av iation Organization and othe r
co mmonly accep ted standards," said Cap tain
Br ian Bou che r, the Canadian Air Lin ePilo t s
As sociation’s exper t on groun dse rvi ces and
firefighting.

Cana da’s maj or int e rnation a l airports, the

only ones str ictly sub ject to the ICAO stan-
dards, are not affe cted by the cutbacks and
woul d be forced by int e rnation a lpres s ure to
ma int ain those standards in any case, Cap t.
Bou che rsaid.

While other Cana dian airports are requ ire d
only to meet standards set by Transport Cana -
da, the ICAO rules have been a referenc e
poin t.

The ICAO standard advi ses that eme r-
ge n cy respons e ve hicle s sh oul d be able to
re ach the end of the far thest runway in not
mo rethan three min utes, but ideally in two
minu t es in nor mal con d ition s. Tr ansport
Cana daha sadju s ted its own requi rement to
ap ply only to the midpoin t of the far thest
runw ay, usually a sho rter dis tanc efr om the
fireh a l l.

The Union of Cana dian Transport Emplo y-
ees, whi c hrepre sents 500 airport firefig hters,
is arguing safety in a bid to rev erse the cuts,
and has for med a coa lit ion of unio ns repre -
senting mos two rke rs in the avi a t io nin du s try.

The cuts amoun t to "playi ng Rus sia n rou-
le tte" wit h the liv es of air trave lle rs and work-
ers, the coa lit ion said yest e r day.

Emer genc y re spons e se rvi ces at the 15
airports whe re firefig hters hav ebeen eli mi-
nated will now be provi ded by mun i cip al
fire dep artments, whi c h do not have fire -
fig hters train ed in the speci ali zed technique s
fo r dealing wit h airplan efires.

Some of the mun i cip al ser vic es are as
mu ch as 30 min utes away from the airports.

Tr ansport Cana daha sre act e dst rongly to
tr y to thw art the union’s pub lic-aware nes s
campaig n, war ning that any dep artment em-
plo yee cau ght dis tributing pub licity mat e ria l
will face dis ciplin ary actio n.

Emplo yees are prohibited by Transport Ca-
na dapoli cy from pub licly criti cizing gov ern -
ment poli cy, Victo r Barbeau, the assis tant
deputy min is ter responsib le for airports, said
in an int e rvie w ye s terday.

"That rule appli es to the whole civ il ser-
vi ce," he added, arguing that only ele cted
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Figure 7.1 5. DISCRETE PRO BABILIES : Public Per c ept ions of Risk (continue d1)

offic e rs of pub lic ser vic e un ion s have the
right to com menton gov ernment poli cy.

The pilo t s and the othe run ion groups are
st res sing the impor tanc eof hav ing firefig ht-
ers at the airports becau se respons etime in
the case of airc raft fire s is cruci al. They
also say 75 per cent of all air disa sters occur
on the runway wit hin 500 feet of the cent re
li ne and wit hin 3,000 feet of the takeoff or
la n d ing poi nt.

"A s an airli ne cap tain, I want to know that
properly train ed firefig hters can be the re
within two minu t es,or it’s all ove r", Cap t.
Bou che rsaid.

The pilo t s’ repre sent ative was suppor tedby
Denise Hil l, presid e n tof the airli ne div isi on
of the Canadian Union of Pub lic Emplo y-
ees, whi c hrepre sents 7,500 flig ht att endants.

"The pub lic perceptio n of air trave l in
Cana dais that it is safe and in the eve n tof
an eme rge n cy, flig ht att endants and train ed
airport firefig hters in suf fi cie n tnumbers wil l
assis t passeng ers to evacu ate the airc raft and
re scue sur viv ors from a crash. The reality is
qu ite different," she told the news conferenc e.

Mr. You ngdiscou nted the safety allegation s
in a prep are dst atement. "There is no que s-
tion that Transport Cana dawill con tin ueto

ma int ain the hig h leve l of avi a t io n and air-
port safety Cana dians hav eco m eto expect.
Cana da’s air transportation sys tem is safe."

He als o said his dep artment’s pro pos ed
regula t ion son eme rge n cy-respons ese rvi ces
will be sup ple ment e dby new avi a t io nrule s
to enhanc esafety and secur ity.

Mr. Barbeau said on-sit efirefighting is only
on esm all par t of the ove r all sys tem of air
safety.

Each of thes eairports wil l have an eme r-
ge n cy respons eplan, whi c h in clu des provi-
ding early war ning to local fire dep artments
if a plan eis exper iencing diffic ulties.

The dep artment has been pla nning the
cu t backs for a year and has been con sul t i ng
all secto rs of the indust ry, Mr. Barbeau said.
"We want the rig ht number of people wit h
the rig ht equ ipment in the rig ht location de-
pending on the degree of risk. We are trying
to assure the ver ybest degree of safety while
putting in motio n a lev el of ser vic e which
ma kes some sense."

Even wit h the cutbacks, 94 per cent of air
trave lle rs wil l pass throu gh airports wit h on -
sit e em ergenc yse rvi ces. But in 21 regio nal
airports, inclu ding places such as Victo ria
and Lon d on, Ont., that ser vic e will be pro -

vi ded by a single firefig hter with a single
fo am-sprayi ng truck.

Mr. Barbeau als odisp u t es the union con ten -
tion sthat reducing the size of crews reduces
safety. The princip al oblig a t ion of the fire-
fig hters is to provi de a fire -fre epath for pas -
seng ers and crew leavi ng the pla ne and the
department wil l be pur c h asi ng new truck s
with inc rea s ed foa mcapacities in single-ve -
hi cle station s.

Wher efirefighters
we re eliminate d

He re are the 15 airports that los t
thei r firefighters on Satur day, a
coa lit ion of unio ns says :

Ne wfo undland: Wa bush.
Nova Sco tia: Yarmou t h.
Quebec: Mo nt-Joli, Sep t-Iles, Val

D’Or and Baie-Comeau.
Manito ba: Chur c hil l and The Pas
Alberta: Fo rt McMur ray and

Lethbr idge.
Br i tish Columbia: For t Nel son,

Quesnel, Sandspit, Smithers
and Wil lia ms Lake.

EM9509: The Globe and Apr i l 13, 1995, page sA1, A14

Risk-free wor ld wit hin reach, Can adians say
______________________________

Experts at pains to exp lain optim ism fou nd by sur vey, whi c halso show swhat things
people see as scary

BY STEPHEN STRAUSS
Science Reporter

Mo re than 60 per cent of Cana dians pol led
in a Health Cana dasurvey believe that "a
risk-fre eenvi ron ment is an att ain able goa l in
Cana da."

Howeve r, in a co mplem e n tar y survey of
150 Cana dian toxi col ogis t s ,only 19 per cent
of thes epois on ex per ts share d thei r fe llow
citizens’ optim ism about a risk-fre e fu ture
wo r ld.

Re sul ts and comparisons of the two sur-
ve ys wil l be pub lis hed in three scie n tific
papers to appear this year in the Jo urnal of
Risk Analysi s and Uncer tai nty and in the
jour nal Risk Analysi s.

In addit ion to their optim ism about hum ans’
ability to cast health risk s ou t of their liv es,
the 1992 sur vey of 1,506 Cana dians produ c e d
a ple tho r aof other dat aabou t how we feel
abou tscar y things.

Fo r ex ample, wit h the exc eptio n of heart
pacema kers, women ranke d ev ery one of
38 potentia l area sof dange r as risk ier than
men. In many are as the differenc eswe re

dramati c. Wo m e nsurpasse dmen by 23 per-
cent age poi nts (64 to 41 per cent) in thinking
sunbat hing is hig hly risk y.

There was a differenc eof more than 15
perc ent age poi nts bet ween men and women
in their perceptio n of high risk in are as as
dive rse as crim eand viole n ce, AIDS, moto r-
ve hicle accid e n t s ,st res s,ozone deple tio n, mal-
nu t rit ion, nucle ar powe rplants, drinking alc o-
hol, chemical pol lutio n and waste incin erato rs.

The sur vey, whi c his statis ti c a l ly sig n ific a n t,
sh ows in a les ssurprising vei n that the olde r
Cana dians get – 55 and up – the more dan -
ge rou sto their health they perceiv e the world
to be. In par ticular they think street drugs,
cr ime and viole n ce, bre ast implants, alco h ol
and pregnanc y, sun tanning, asbestos, vid eo
display ter min a ls ,drinking alc ohol and cig a-
rette smoking are much risk ier than do peo -
ple unde r30.

Yo ung people out-fear their elde rs only when
it comes to heart pacem ake rs, pesticid e sand
variou sfo rms of chemical pol lutio n.

People als o ex h ibited marke d differenc es
in evaluating threats to them and their fami-

li es, compare dwith thre ats to the Canadian
public as a  whole. Nucle ar powe r and nu-
cle ar waste rank at the top of perceiv ed per-
sonal health risk s ev en when respondents
live in Britis hColu mbia or the Prair ies whe re
nary a nucle ar gen erato r ex ists.

There was als o on e regio nal differenc e.
Quebec inhabitants find the world sig n ifi-
cantly risk ier in many cat egor ies, inclu ding
st reet drugs, AIDS and nucle ar wastes, than
do people in the rest of Cana da.

The sur vey als o sh ows how lit tle Cana di-
ans are wil l ing to inc rea s ethei r health risk s
in order to improve the economy. About 70
per cent of those surveyed dis agreed strong-
ly or somewhat wit h any sugge s tion that
they shoul d accep t so m erisk s to health to
st rengt henthe economy.

One of the mos t st riking aspects of the
studie s wa sthe differenc ebetween the risk
ex per ts and the lay pub lic. While the toxi-
cologi sts’ study was not as statis ti c a l ly rob ust
as the gen eral sur vey, attitude differenc es
le aped out.

Ne arly 90 per cent of the scie n tis t sbeli eve
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that natur al chemicals cou ld be just as harm-
ful as manufacture don es. Alm o st two -thir ds
of the men and women on the stre etbeli eve
the opposit e.

Mo re than 70 per cent of the toxi col ogis t s
beli eve that fruit s and vege table scont ain na-
tural, canc e r-cau sing sub stanc es. Alm o st an
ex act number of Cana dians at large disbe -
li eve it.

The ranking of dange rs als o varies sig n i-
fic a n tly. Cig arette smoking is at the top of
both lis t s and recog n ized as ahigh dange r
by clo se to 60 per cent of bot h gr oups.
Howeve r, the pub lic at large believe sozone
depletio n is the nex t bigg est risk to them,
ranking nearly as hig h as smoking. But a-
mong the exper ts, diminish ed ozone is only
the 10th mos trisk y thing, and only about 20
per cent think it is hig hly dange rou s.

With the exc eptio n of cig arettes and moto r-
ve hicle accid e n t s ,Cana dians at large find the
wo r ld a risk ier place than do the exper ts. In
addition to ozone, differenc esof more than
25 per cent show up in risk evaluation sof
chemical pol lutio n, street drugs, nucle ar was -
tes, food addit ive s ,pesticid e sin food, bre ast
im p lants, AIDS, stres s,PCBs and diox in.

In an are aof sig n ific a n tag reement, more
than 60 per cent of the exper ts, like about
70 per cent of the pub lic, ref use to accep t
health risk sto stre ngt henthe env ironm e n t.

There are a number of exp lanation sfo r the
wide differenc esbetween men and women
and bet ween risk exper ts and amat eurs, said
Paul Slovi c, a psychology profe sso r at the
Un ive rsity of Orego nwho co-wrot ethe pa-
pers. He believe sthat the Canadian pub lic’s
fa ith in a risk-fre e fu ture refle cts their naive té.

"My hun c his that they hav en’t thoug ht out
what it wou ld take to achieve zero risk," he
said. It is als o possib le that people skipped
right ove r the word "att ain able" when think-
ing about a goa l.

Prof. Slovi c said he is not sure what ac-
coun t sfo r the differenc ebetween men and

women in Cana da.
Howeve r, he poi nted to sex and ethnicity

data from a sim ilar sur vey in the United
St ates showing that black women and black
men exhibit ver y li ttle differenc e in their
weightings of risk. And when the white
popula t ion was looke d at more clo sely, it
turned out that a rela t ive ly sm all number of
whit e ma les – about 30 per cent – have
ve ry different attitudes from the rest of the
popula t ion. It is their enthu siasms that skew
the sex differenc e.

This group trusts scie n ce and indust ry,
thinks exper ts shoul d ma ke decisio ns, and
doesn’t think that the cou ntr y is better off
when people are tre ated more equ ally. "I
call it the Newt Gingr ich sy ndrome," Prof.
Sl ovi c said.

In a con trary vei n, ot he rU. S. dat a sh ow
that the re are sig n ific a n trisk-assessment dif-
fe renc esbetween men and women scie n-
tis t s ,with women finding the world a  risk ier
place. This has led to sugge s tion seit her that
women are more likely to be tau ght that the
wo r ld is a dange rou s place, or that as
nurture rs and protecto rs of chil dre nwomen
have become biologi c a l ly more fearful than
men.

The differenc esbetween exper ts and the
public reflect differenc esin bot hex per ienc es
and in train ing. The pub lic react s to the
drama of news repor ts and natural dis ast e rs,
while the scie n tis t s look at the numbers,
Prof. Slovi c said.

"What this shows in par t is that the pub lic
poin t of vie w won’t be change d si mply by
throwing more numbers at them."

Cig arette smoking 56 65
St reet drugs 51 62
Br east implants 51 66
Ozone laye rdepletio n 50 68
Chem i c a lpollutio n 45 61
St res s 45 63
Crim eand viole n ce 43 64
Nu cle ar waste 42 54
Su ntanning 41 64
AIDS 39 58
Mo t or veh icle accid e n t s 39 57
Food addit ive s 31 42
Pesticid e sin food 30 44
Drinking alc ohol 26 42
Asbestos 25 26
Nu cle ar powe rplants 22 39
Food irradiation 17 26
High vol tag epowe r li nes 16 27
Me rcury in dent alfil l ings 11 14
Me dical X-rays 10 14
Ta pwa ter 9 15
Vi deo display ter min a ls 8 12
He art pacem ake rs 7 6
Cont r aceptiv es 6 12
Cont act lenses 2 5

How we view r isk
Pe rc ent age of Cana dians in a1992
survey who said they con sid ere d
thes ea hig h risk to the pub lic:

Me n Wo men

Comment criti c a l ly on the use of the word ‘st atis ti c a l ly’ in the first sent enc eof the thi rd parag a ph of the edito ria l EM9510
reprint e don the first sid e (page 7.39) of this Fig ure 7.1 5: Sh epoin ted out that the hue-and-cry over the reduct i on of fire men
at Canadia n ai rports was sta tis tically dumb.

1

On the thi rd sid e(page 7.41) of this Fig ure 7.1 5in the secon dparagr aph of the left-hand colum nof the article EM9505Fi re-
men removed from 15 airports, it is stated that : ..... the ... groups are stres sing the impor tan ce of havi ng fire figh t ers at the
ai rports bec ause res pon se time in the case of air craft fires is crucia l; com mentcr iti c a l ly on this statement in lig ht of the
fo llowing sent enc ein the same parag raph: They also say 75 per cen t..... or landing poi nt.

• Which sent enc ein Profe sso rFult on’s letter best addre sses this matt e r?Explain brief ly.

3

Comment criti c a l ly, from a statis ti c a lperspectiv e, on the phrase: The sur vey, whi ch is sta tis tically sig nifi cant, ...in the first
sent enc eof the thi rd parag raph of the middle colum nof the article EM9509 reprint e dov erleaf on pag e7. 51.

• If pos sib le, sugge s tan improve dwo r ding for this sent enc e.

3
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